Reproductive short-shoots of Ginkgo biloba: A quantitative analysis of the disposition of axillary structures.
Ginkgo biloba, the only living representative in an otherwise extinct clade, is of pivotal importance to understanding seed plant phylogeny. Although G. biloba and its fossil relatives have been studied for over two centuries, there are both gaps and contradictions in the information available. We present data documenting the distributions of strobili and consider what an understanding of the disposition of strobili along short-shoots in Ginkgo adds to knowledge of the evolution of reproductive structures in seed plants in general. The megasporangiate strobili are found at and around the boundary between bracts and foliage leaves, while the expanse of microsporangiate strobili centers on the fifth bract back from that boundary. Quantitative analysis of the locations of the strobili along the short-shoot finds that increases in numbers of strobili are the result of recruitment of adjacent axils into morphogenetic activity. Gaps in the series of strobili are exceedingly rare. Further, while increased numbers of megasporangiate strobili arise from the symmetrical addition of axils into the fertile zone, increased numbers of microsporangiate strobili arise from a distinctly asymmetrical, basipetally biased, addition of axillary positions. This accurate morphological framework should orient molecular genetic studies that probe gymnosperm development itself or that consider gymnosperms as the proximate sources of gene expression redeployed in the origin of the angiosperm flower.